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TEXTILE MACHINERY.EXPLAINED.: j:;srloUcOtocr
BEGABDS THE OUTLOOK FAVOKABLB.

"RHEUMATISM. . -

. tjHAJFKI. HILL IS BOOMING.

The Snmmer School in TnlX Blast Hanj
New -- Buildings Going Up Tbe Shakes-
peare Club Meets Hon. Slarlon Butler
and Hon. tV. F. Stroud ta Iowa-le- e-
tares. - s.- - . ,

Correspondence of tbe Observer.
Chapei, Hill, July- - 22. Our usually

quiet little town was a scene of activity
last Saturday? A thousand people came
over from Burlington on a picnic excur-
sion and literally took' possession of the
place. All seemed to enjoy the day, and
there were no accidents. Burlington's
ball team got " wiped up by the hapel
Hill team, though both sides played
well.- - Th score was 9 to 3. -- - r t

JUSTICE SAMUEL LUMPKIN, OF
- CHARI.OTTE, N. C.

Agent3 fob s:' . .
-

Kitpon Machxn Co.. Lowell, MUss. -
- . , . , GEORGIA,

,While suffering quite seriously from
and long continued judicial labor without
Ltthia Watkbv At tbe end of three days

MAcmK Workb WhitinsviUe, Mass.
EcoM System of Timet Petectoks, Eastru, Map.

Gknkral Firb Extisguisheu Co , Providence, B. 1. .
' . Webtikghocsb Machine Co.; Pittsburgb, Pa.
" ESTWGHoueR Elwcti! & MAXtrEACTDBisa Co7. .

Pittoburgb, PaLmy condition. ! The fourth day improvement. was mamile&t, and at the end of a
week I was plainly and decidedly better. ,In ten days from the time I began I was
almost fully relieved, and before the lapse of two weeks was about as strong and
well as I ever was. During tbe period last mentioned I drank the water copious-
ly and took no medicine of any kind . In riew thete fact I eon and da tonacien-tioutl- y

commend the lue of this water aUfeUow-uferr- $ rimUarlg aJtictedV'vrz
' For sale by druggists generally.; Price

ties 5; 50c. per bottle. -
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grinding devices for revolving flats or card
lng engine. r-- u.

foiheads: eotler heads, or
onl two or three lines of railway lv'v.Urawlag FramesAny num? .f'L
erles, single or coupled; wlto er
metalUerolls; all sup motions., w

lubbing. Intermedial, and

trim; any spindle; all Be''" n
on" end of frames; Improved separators
tor Single or double roving.

Spoolers-improv- ed upright ' Spwiers
new patent thread guides, with or without

ISlo.t.tl. reels, or i.gb,
roiwl.Briwet or dr, twisters, to twist
from either spools, quftls or beams.
lmsHeavy or light looms, standard
Mlhaanflwtilll looms.
warpers, lryers, srressee, -

For pamphlet containing fall information apply to

'
1 Z ::ly ei..Lhiay sd Weekly

J. l I'll ' 'XL, Publishers.U. A. 'A o-- i.

. i'. CALDWELL, Editor and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE !
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FBB WOOL-I- H( SEW TABLFF.
It will be recalled . that one of tbe

Jthn-ic- h. tbe Wilson-Gorma- n tariff
act was to do for tbe country, accord
log to Republican politicians and press,
was to effect tbe entire destruction of
tbe wool-produci- ng Interest by reason
of its putting wool on the free list, and
coincident with this, of coarse, the pri
ces,Of all woolen goods were to go high
er. In tbe light of these direful propbe
cies it is interesting to note that the
price of woo) bat advanced two cents
per pound since tbe new tariff act went
into effect; that tbe importations of
wool have increased enormously &nd
that the prices of woolen goods have
gone steadily down. The New York

- Ilerald tells the whole story so tersely
- and so well that we are constrained to
copy from it
4 The demand far American raw wools
under the sew tariff has so increased

... that the price has risen about two cents
per pound. During tbe eleven months
ending with May last; 185,231,341 pounds
of wool (eleven-twelfth- s of which were
by the AVilson law free of duty) were
imported to meet tbe new and large de

in .
CONTnACTORS F"

Boir-FMdl- Opnr. Cylinder openers,
with feeder attached, with or without
trunks. - r - : fBreaker lUppera. One and two tectum
breaker Upper., with or without ieeders at--
Cached, with or without condenser ana
gauge boxes, and with or wunouc eereen
aeetiona. i - .

Combination Breaker and Ftnisbov Lap-pers-O- ne

or two section finishers, wltto
feeder attached. " -.

Intermediate trappers.-O- na or two sec-

tions. jFtalsner tappers One or two sections,
with ordinary plain beater arms, orwlth
Kerschner. carding beaters. "i j,

"Waste Pickers and Cleaner. Card and
picker waste cleaners, roving waste openers
ana cotton waste picaers witn mrara e- -

- Carding Engines. Stationary Iron-to- n.

flat cards, wltb I.ickr-l-n and Weliman
itrliuuin- - with nr without (toilers, itevolv- -
inv fiat &n)i with toilers. I mDroved t

Complete Steam Plants Power plants oi any size ana aescnpnou , a"
engioes'and hlgk-epe- ed engines. either sim Die. compound or eondensins:.

tubular boilers; teed pumps,beaters,purlfl- -return fire tubular ilers;water
ers, etc

mand of our expanding woolen indus-
tries.- This vast amount exceeded by

f--s 130,000,000 pounds tbe imports of the
corresponding period of the previous

? year. In nine months ending May last, sprinklers: 'Underwrtters' " fire pumps, hjarantswooa or stwl tanks

llctrle Maata-WeMlnKh- ouse new muntlpolar dynamos,
arolamps, switchboards and all Instruments therefor ; rlto-trica- l

supplies of all kinds.

' ; 71,320,453 pounds of clothing wool were
1 imported.
f 'ibe American" people will save on
j their clothing and other woolen goods
t tens or miuions oljdoiJars every year

. itnrough the operations of the Wilson
' tariff. Manufacturers are placed by it

I in tbe best position they ever occupied
; Already labor also has begun to profit
t oy tne Wilson tariff, and in forty woolen

jt mills wages have been reported ad
st vaneed. "Protectionists." &ri dazed

v and dismayed by these splendid results

As used ti ith
Palmer's sdjostalil,? Single Hitch

Huok. Fat.
Juu- - Wh, 1899

xssi V"Jd7

Ht Pats No Faith in the 8tory that Cleve
land Want a Tbfrd Term and Says H?
Would B Beaten if He Kn-BIr.H- iidr

7

torn Again In Washington and Still a
Kan of Influence Thr Admiral Klr-lan- d

Reprimanded Personal.
Special to tbe Observer..

July .23. Hon. Jno. S,
Henderson was again here to-da- y. He
was at the Postotlice Department with
Mr. Thos. M. Robertson, of . Randolph,
and secured the of
Kr&nch Dostoffice in that county, a re
sult very much desired in that locality.:
Mr. Henderson says nis .visit was noi
otherwise of public interest. He returns
home vVhile his friends nave
been kind enough the - wish
that he might be appointed- - to some
good office under the Federal govern
ment, it can oe statea positively tnav
Mr. Henderson has not been an appli
cant for a place since tbe internal reve
nue cowectorsnip was sewea. i.-

Marshal Carroll and u.uus- -

bee, Esq., were at the Department of ; ;

Justice to-da- y. Mr. Dusbee also has an
assessment - case berore tbe internal
Revenue Bureau. From- - here ha jroes
to Greensboro in the lien bow cases con
nected with the . Cape Fear & i adkin
Valley ' Railroad ' before the Federal
Court. Mr. Busbee regards the situa-
tion as very favorable for the free coin
age of silver, both in thre country ana
abroad. He is as strong a free coiner
as ever, and. sees nothing to discourage
the cause. '-

- Alluding-- ; to the - well- -

founded report telegraphed last night
that President Cleveland seeks a third
term, he observes: "I doubt it, even if
Hampton did say it. " It may mean
merely the efforts of some of his friends
to commit him to the policy, which
could not fail to be disastrous. The
President, great patriot and statesman
that he is, could not favor a third term,
which is opposed to all our Democratic
and American ideas. The nominee for
a third term w ould be overwhelmingly
snowed under, in North Carolina and
elsewhere

It is reported that Secretary Herbert
has written a letter to Admiral Ktrk- -

land, alluding to a report that the lat-
ter, ;just before the Kiel celebration,
congratulated tbe President o tbe
French Kepublic on ms ttaure s) elec
tion to the presidency. It is deemed a
breach of official etiquette to do such a
thing, and it is stated that tbe secre-
tary reminds the admiral of the fact but
does not treat the report as established.
As is well known the admiral is from
Hillsboro.

Jno. Frank, manager of the Western
Union telegraph office, at Wilmington,
and Miss Lillie Smith, of Alexandria,
will be married in the latter city Thurs-
day.

Mr. Haywood VV bite and motner leave
to-nig- ht for a visit to Louisburg.

Arrived: Uen. M. c. liutler, fcidge--
field, 8. C; N. M. McEachen, Wilming-
ton; Mr. Kahnweiler, formerly of Wil
mington; C. H. Hart and Samuel L.
Trogden, Greensboro.

THK REBEX8 AGAIN DISPERSED.

Col. Tzaqnlerdo Defeats Zayas and
Saarez's Band Marching to Camajuani

Havana, July 23. A dispatch from
Remedios reports that Col. Yzaquierdo,
with bis command, bas had anotber
battle with the band of the rebel leader,
Zayas, which was again dispersed. Col
a zaquierdo s troops closely pursued the
main body of the insurgents for some
distance. Yzaquierdo has also routed
the insurgent band under the rebel
chief Suarez and is marching to Cama
juani.

it is reported at Santiago de Cuba
that General Lechambre is at Veguita
with 4,300 troops. General Martinez
Campos is at Bayamo and is in good
health. The reports of his having been
wounded are untrue.
Tbe Death Rate Increasing From Yellow

Fever.
Washington, July 23. The reports

received, by the Marine Hospital Ser
vice, from Cuba to-da- y, show that for
the week ending July 20th there were
18 deaths from yellow fever and 54 new
cases.' For the week ending July 13th
at bantiago de Cuba there were 41
deaths. The officer making the report
says that tbe death rate has rapidly in
creasea and me number of sick in
Santiago de Cuba can be counted by the
hundreds.

Darrant Refuses to Talk.
San Francisco, Cal., July 23. Dur

rant was taken from the county jail at
9:15 this morning, and in custody of the
cnier jailer lett in a buggy for the city
hall. An immecsj crowd surrounded
the jail. No demonstration of any kind
was made. An attempt was made to in
terview Durrant shortly before leaving
the jail, but the accused m.n was verv
insolent and refused to say anything

ITEMS OF STATE MKWS.

Jar. j. u. liiair, of Ashevule, was
married last week to Miss Jennie Jenk
ing, of Wilmington, O.

Mr. George Hath way. of Jones Bay
Beaufort county, took his .wife and
children fishing. One of the children
fell overboard and the father jumped
to the rescue and both were drowned
The last time be came up the child was
in ms arms.

The Record says that Revenue Agent
B. B. Bouldin, whose headquarters
have been at Greensboro, is transferred
to Roanoke, Va., and is succeeded in
this State by Gen. Geo. B. Clark, of
Kentucky, who was in charge here dur-
ing Mr. Cleveland's first administration.
. The Landmark says that Miss Eulalia
Cornelius, of Iredell, will establish a
school of music in Asheville. She is an
accomplished musician. She gradu-
ated from the Boston Conservatory of
Music, afterwards studied in Germany,
and has lately been teachicein" Wis-
consin. -

The Salisbury Ilerald says a unique
excursion will be run from Rowan
postofHce, Rowan county, to Moores-vill- e,

Iredell county, August 1st. As
there is no railroad connecting these
points, a traction engine will pull four
wagons over the rough- - roads and the
management guarantees that a sched-
ule of six miles an hour will be made.
Round trip tickets will sell for 30 cents

BRIEFj OF GEXERAI. NATtJKK.

- Scribner's Magaxine paid Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward 1 15,000 for her "Story of
Bessie Costrell." ,: '

Kails of every kind were put up 59
cents a keg by order .of manufacturers
meeting at Boston.

' The coal operators of- - Birmingham
have advanced domestic coal 33 vents a
ton and steam coal L cents. ; -

Bulls which fight at the Atlanta ex-
position wilt have their horns padded,
and there will be no blood-lettin- g. ;:

A lumber firm of Lumberton, Mass.,
has just contracted to furnish a. St.
Louis manufacturing establishment
with 100,000,000 feet of yellow pine. It
will take four years to saw the lumber, j
ana wm require lo.uoo freight cars to
han! it to its destination.

I

COXKDEXCK IN THEIB PRODUCT

"
THK SHAKERS TO MAKE AN

Feoole of this dav and generation are not
disposed to give things away. W htn there- -
lore tne mouds MUSDon Dsiun iwuhtstated that any one could get a oottie oi in-resti-

Cordial by calling la person at their
New York office, It excited a gnat deal of... ,talk- - ' .' -

One oz tne leaaing- asutes oi m metropo-
lis sent reporter to find oat ; what was
mMDt. It develooed that the preparation
In question has pro en beneficial in so large

majority of eases that nine-tent- hs of the
in, a lamnln. find so much relief that they
rnntinne the product's use and tell ; their
friends aooot It. as a result a very uurgc
demand has been created, j .,

The sbakers have a long record of saccessu tfinotnn. and their various medicinal
products have always enjoyed a high repu-- 4
taUon. Tbe Digestive Cordial is not only
Doarirhlna in itseii out is aigesis oiner
foods when taken as directed. --

mwtniAa niarhts. soots before the yes and
sense of heaviness after eating, loss of

weight and general weakness are among
the common symptomsof indlges ln which

promptly relieves, and It is gratifying to
know that such a positive and harmless
remedy as the Digestive Cordial ehould
have at last been deviseo.

The common idea aoout consumption is
that it is a Inns troable. bat this Is not all.
Whriiit that the consumptive gats thinner
and thinner until be bas wasted to a skele
ton? : Because, tne ioou ne eats aoes ,not
nourish him. It Is not digested. -

- The first sign ox tne appearance ox con

before the cough ; before the expectoration .

Stop tne wasur g ana recovery win ioiiow m
tne incipient stages, sou vue iuhbhi wul
retarded in advanced cases

ELECTRIC

FAN
ELECTRIC

FAN
Day current will be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering from

hot weather.
Uaii on us ana secure an

Mm Fan.

THE

D. A. Tompkins
COMPANY.

66 Poppy Blue, 9?

The prettiest dinnerware on
the market; illuminated
with gold Also handsome
line of new glass, vases,
rose bowls, berry sets, ca-raff- es,

butters, sugars, &c.
Ohio Freezers are selling
every day. They are the
best. We have a few fruit
jars left. Call on us for all
seasonable goods in our line.
Washington Stand, No. 20 W. Trade St

Smith & Flournoy

YOUR
FRIEND5.

When they call on you at home, partake of
your hospitality. Don't give tbem wine
whnn they are thirsty: a big drink would in
toxicate them. Beer is better; not because
It is choaper than w'ne. but because good
beer PORTS KR' HOFBRAK, for ce

Is at once refreshing, pure and
wholesome, and you can drink deep with,
out feeling any 111 effects.

Kvery well-regulat- ed house will have a
supply of

PORTNEB'S
LAGER BEER.

Rootbcer contains enough sarsa--

parilla alone to give it the highest
place as a promoter of good health.

To this.add the most deliciousherbs,
roots,barks and berries and you have jjj

the reason why millions of people
drink and grow healthful ou Hirtd'

Robtbeer
A Cs. package sake, i (mllsBS

CMA6. g. HIRES CO.. PHIIA.
BBWasswssnnnSBBBBBBBSnBBBS&l

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Strictly Merchant 'Taflorings,

31 South Tryon Street, .
Has just received a fine line of :

Seasonable Suitings.
Also the latest styles of

TROUSERINGS.
Which will be made to order .at rea-

sonable prices. 'Only first-cla- ss work.

G. Farintosb Alfred S. AMER

The Buford Hoe 1.

CHABL0TTJS. i. C

FARINTOSB k KV.Hk- - ftnpietaix

100 Elesautly Khwsm a - j

HoV and 4.'d SmM oa
' - sao'h riv.

tAHlCNGXR ELEVATOBS ASHDnXH -

MODEBS IMFROVEilEJTTS

THE SUPBEME; COURT OF
SAYS; .

the combined effects of llnkviuTi&M
adequate rest, I tried tbe Liscout

I could perceive little or no change in

per case of one dozen half gallon but

u tb IU ap--i

WATER COMPANY,
TON, N. O. -

"THE
CAROLINA MUTUAL

Issues an absolutely ng

and non-assessa- policy of insurance.
We are as strong and able to pay our
losses and will be as prompt in making
settlements as any company on earth.
Recent developments in the cases of tbe
American and Bowery Fire Insurance
Companies, of New York, both old, and
supposed to be strong stock companies,
and for many years represented in Char-
lotte, show not only that they have been
very badly managed, but that they are
insolvent and rotten to tne core. A very
wise provision in the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTUAL provides that
one-thir- d of our directors must be
policy-holde- rs who are NOT stock-h- e

lders, elected by the POLICY-HOLDER- S.

This provision makes it certain
that our policy-holder- s will ai ways know
the real condition of the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
after and make impossible such cases
as those of the American and Bowery.

Don't you think it wise from a stand
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAL, have a voice in
the management of the company you
are insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep the money
AT HOME where it will help YOU as
well as others?

DIRECTORS:
M. P. Pkgram. Sam'l E. Whttk,
P. M. Bkowh, Hkbiot Clajucson,
E. B. Sfrtngs, J. T. Awthoht,
B. D. Heath, J. W, Mixlxb,

A. C. SUMKKBVXLLB.

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

C. FURBER JONES, Secretary.

Have you seen the WAVKRLY BKLLE?
Strictly speaking It Is the "only ladles'
wheel built." Dcn't fall to see It. The 400,
of New York City, made It. The Stearns ia
still at the top. Can deliver promptly. Lot
of second-han- d wheels at air prices.

W. F. DOWD,
Repairing of all kinds. Supplies In stock.

EW BOOTN FOR LA DIE
Brilliant kid bnt'on, needle toer

patent tip, Chicago vamp and ntel
fox, light sole, black finish, price
$S. The perfection of style, the
crowning effort of high art shoe- -
makintr: this shoe takes the lead
as oar latest production.

Unusually fine stock of low
shoes and slippers.

Never buy a shoe till you have
examined our styles.

GTI.KEATH & CO

MERCHANTS

FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK.

CHARLoTTfc, .C
CAPITAL, - - 1200,000,
8URPLU - and PROFITS. 100,000.

J. 1. McA.l President; H. O. Springs.
Vice President. C. N. G. Butt, Acting
(Jasbiei Ui, It. wuson. Attorney.
Accoii. - i Hnukh, Corporations,

rirms a, , tnuividuals Hon cited
-- IKSOTOR.

Jno. a :Absl. R. G. Spring.
H. Hi tiUi.Ou. Geo. E. Wilson.

"Teach the Youngf Idea
How to Shoo"

This ts the season when great prepa
rations are being made to carry out the
above injunction.
WE WANT TO "FURNISH THE AM- -

V MUNITION,
By which we mean the . books, paper,
slates, etc.. used in the school room.
We are prepared to furnish slating, both
Cloth and liquid, for fixing up thai old
blackboard; also furnish complete
DiackDoaras, . aesics or anytning else
used in the school room. Correspond
ence solicited with every teacher in the
vicinity. - :. : -

STONE & BARRINGEB,
' Book, Stationery and Art Store,

22 South Tryon St. v a

FOR OVER FIFTY TRARP .

Mrs. Winslovy's

Has bennsa lor child rw, schilv teeth in w

alt soothes the ehlld.softeasthegtnns,allayi
U - pain, eu res wind colIt. rt--s sUaue tbe

BWmson taa sowut, ssait (se iwsi remedy
sor sisrrsawr iwsbij.bts vros o ui.M sll SrstfUu tsmasMMl tk, sroi

DYNAMOS.
Dikxct Curbsht uynamoa fur Isolated

Lighting. Alternating Current Djua
mot for Central Station Lighting . :

Power Generators for Railway Plants -

: Ths Wssnsenocss Elsatbic ajth
, ' ttASOTACTOHIire Op,. -

Charlotte. N

RICHAED . A.: BL YTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS,

No. Ill C'a&ivfcut Street. Philadelphia
No. 4'a t) 300' i n. aad Double.

Warps Furnished la Chains and Beams,
in 3rev and Colors. Cotton, Woolen
Ai Wonted Tarn is Ekelnt. .

"

Saturday night after all got uuu-- t the
University Shakespeare Club mat to dis--
euss Kicbard Ul- - wuiie a large auai-enc- e

was present to hear some latere a
papers by Messrs. E. Lewis,- - II.

Home. tiOgan uoweii ana.: jno vanna-day- .
Dr. Hume closed the discussion

with n interesting summary of criti
cisms. His class in English Literature

-

this summerj has done some fine work, r
and the papers read Saturday will cor-
roborate this statement, n '

We had - several fine- lectures last .

week, and there will be three more this a
week, equally interesting. Prof. J. .A.
Holmes comes to-nig- ht with-- a stereop- - it
tican lecture on 'The Old World and
the New; Prof. Moses night
on "Tbe Bombardment of Fort f isher;
on Wednesday night Drv Hume will de
liver bis celebrated lecture on ''Oliver
Wenell Holmes." ' . .

-- 'This morning in the teachers' con
Terence Mr. A. C. Eli is, A. B , '94, told
all about the great Clarke University,
which he has-attend- since gradua
tion. It is the most unique university
in the -- .world, having only one course
(pedagogics) and open only for gradu-
ates. It takes three years to get a de
gree there, and then the graduate is
called in most cases to superintend
fme large school,' at a salary of at
least $2,500. There were only about
forty enrolled there this year, counting
students and faculty together.

At the special request of tbe normal
lies, Dr. Hume preached at the Baptist
church Sunday morning, on "Unsancti
fled Culture and Worldaness," A large
congregation heard him a. night as ex
pecteu.

The Bantists are yet deliberating on
tbe question of a pastor. Dr. Carroll
place will be hard to nil.

Prof. 8. is. Weeks bas askeu tne
Uuiversity to send an. exhibit to the
Atlanta Exposition. Coming when it
aoes will prevent a large numner oi
students from attending, and the ex
hibit will consist of pictures and Uni
versity publications.

There has been a general boom here
for the last few months, in build intr
houses and improvements; $20,009 h
been raised for an alumni hall; $7.0v0
for a Y. M. C. A. building; the infirm-
ary was completed several weeks ago;
two elegant fraternity halls have gone
up right recently; Prof. Cobb's resi-
dence is nearing completion, and
memorial hall is being remodelled for a
gymnasium, skating rink, etc. When
it is finished it will be the nnest gym-
nasium in the South.

Bids are being received for the con
tract to put in the electric light plant.
The town and college will be lighted by
electricity in a very few weeks now.

Dr. Winston 3 office force is kept
"eternally at it, sending out catalogues,
circulars and letters to young men who
intend to enter the University.

Not many villages can boast of such
distinguished company, as we are en
tertaining now. I refer to Senator
Marion Butler and Congressman W. F.
Stroud

Rev. D. J. Currie, of the Presby-
terian church, leaves to-da- y for a vaca
tion at his old home. He will also at
tend the Deacons and Elders' Institute
at Red Springs,

OBSERVES THEIR PK1TKK MEETING,

Encampments Itcxt Week Mr. Hilton at
All Healing Personals.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Taylobsvillb, July 23. The fall

term of Alexander Superior Court be-

gins His Honor Judsre
Brown, of the tirst district, will be on
the bench.

Rev. G. V. Callahan, of the Metho
dist church, testified to the popularity of
the Obsebveb in Sunday night s ser
mon. He said the weekly prayer meet
ings were sadly broken into by parties
waiting at the postofnee to get toe Ob
SERVER instead of attending church

Dr. Durant York, of Mebane, is visit-
ing his brother, Mr. W. C. York, of this
place. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton, of
Charlotte, are at the All Healing. Tbe
esquire talks insurance and war times
He is much pleased with this part of
the country. Mrs. Dr, J. W. Ste
phenson and children, of Monroe, are
spending a few weeks at the springs

Mr. and Mr9. Torrence, of Char
lolte, are visiting at Mr. Steck's.

Mr. J. H. Lee and sister, Miss Anna
Lee. of Monroe, are at the springs. Mr.
Lee is one of the leading business men
of Monroe.

The health of the town is excellent,
There is no sickness of any consequence
in the county.

The camp-meetin- g at Rocky Springs.
this county, will embrace the first Sun
day in August.

The proprietor of the All Healing
Springs sent a quantity of water to the
State chemist for analysis. It will be
gratifying to the friends of these
springs to know that the State chemist
speaks in the highest terms of this
water. He pronounces it the finest
mineral water in the State. There are
a number of guests there at present
and others expected soon. It comes
nearer being the "fabled fountain
than anything heretofore discovered.

K1IX THEM BY THE KNIFE.
Claimed That Klectroeatton Does Kot Ie

stroy tbe Vital Spark.
Rochester, N. Y Dispatch, 21st.

Dr. P. J. Oibbson, of Syracuse, dis
cussing the resuscitation of victims of
electrocution, said to-nig-

"They don't kill the subjects by elec
tricity; they kill them by the knife
or otherwise. I was In Auburn prison
when they killed the negro Johnson
This is a chapter which has been kept
seeret long enough. After the current
had been applied to Johnson I was al
lowed to apply the simply means of ar
tificial respiration and did so. It was
not very long before Johnson gave a
gasp and showed unmistakable evidence
of returning consciousness. '

"Uba warden inervenca ana- - pre-
vented' the furthee- - prosecution of
the attempt and a little later they
performed the autopsy. .About "two
months before Johnson was killed they
experimented on another negro named
Taylor. It was announced that the ar-
mature of the dynamo bnrned out, and
that it was necessary to obtain current
from the city lighting plant to complete
the operation. Such was not the ease.
The armature burned out, to be sure,
but when they" applied the current the
second lime, 53 minutes later, they ap-
plied it to a dead man. -

Taylor came to himself sufficiently to
move and talk and walk. Deadly drugs
were administered to .him. and he was
killed by those drugs and. as-- I say,
when the borrowed current was applied
it was applied to a-- corpse, made such
by the administration of deadly drugs."

A" Mexican scientist "has writen a
book to prove tbe earth is not round.
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CHARLOTTE, IN. C.

THE LINCOLN LITHIA
LINCOLN

SALE OF

Valuable Real" & Personal Property.

By virtue of a Deed in . Trust to me
made by J. R Holland, and by virtue
of a resolution of the creditors of said
Holland, passed at a meeting of the
creditors held in accordance with tbe
terms of tbe deed in trust, I offer for
sale the following real estate an personal
property: t

, tirst xnai nouse ana 101 suuaiea in
the city of Charlotte, N. C, and known
as the residence of J. R. Holland, ad
joining the lots of John VanLanding--

ham, John jr. urrvironting iou ieet on
East Trade street, and extending back
to Fourth street, and all the household
and kitchen furniture in said dwelling
after the assignment of the personal ex-
emption of said Holland in such person
al property.

Second All those lots in the city oi
Charlotte, situated on Mint street, and
which was conveyed to said Holland by
W. M. Wilson and wife by deed dated
Dec. 20, 1892, and registered in Meck
lenburg eounty, Book 84, page 504.
Upon these lots are erectedjnany dwell-
ing houses which pay a fair rental.

Third One lot in Lhlworth, being lot
No. 8 in square No. 88 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was con
veyed by the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company by deed dated
May 26, ltsai, and registered in Meck-
lenburg county, N. C, in Book 78, Page
482.

Fourth One undivided half of mat
lot in the city of Charlotte at the co-n- er

of College and 8th streets, which wia
conveyed to J. R. Holland and T. H.
Gaither by Catherine Warlick, by deed
dated November 23, 1887, and registered
in Mecklenburg county, in Book. 17,
Page 530.

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river, containing 318
acres, more or less, and known as tbe
River Side Dairy Farm of J. R. Hol-
land.

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules,
hogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix-

tures, furniture and all other personal
property of every kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm, and used by the
said Holland in the cultivation of said
farm and operating dairy, which arti-
cles are too numerous to mention. A
schedule of which will be shown by the
trustee to any one who may wish to
purchase. Also two horses, two surries,
one phaeton, one buggy, saddles, har-
ness, etc.

All of the above property will be offer
ed at private sale until the first day of
September, 1895, and if not sold private
ly, will then be offered at public auc
tion. The Gaston, countv property at
the court house in Dallas, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, and the
property in the city of Charlotte will be
offered at pnblic auction on Tuesday,
the 3d day of September, 1895.

Persons wishing to purchase the prop
erty or any part thereof will confer
with the undersigned as to price and
terms of sale. If sold at public auction
terms will be made known on day of

J. H. McADEN, Trustee.
Charlotte, N. C, July 6th, 1S95.
Gastonia Gazette please copy.

ICE ! ICE!
STANDARD ICE & FUEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM

DISTILLED WATER

Our factory has track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

Ice shipped in any quantity from sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quali-
ty, etc.

tSORDERS SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE h FUEL CO,

A. J. HAGOOD. Manager.

hiI Scott ft Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN SOOTT.,)

Wholesale and ManQfacturing Druggists.

: dealkrs ra :

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO .

Entire ;)ltf ;lliltt
SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

SOME druggists charge you
great big prices for pre

scriptions because you do not know the
prices on drugs. We do not. Only &

living profit is all we ask.

L. J. WALKER,
Druggists, corner Church and Trade.

INSURE IN TBE OLD RELIABLE

MA - FIRE ISORANCECO

-
T

w. '. . .. .... is. -

The JBTNA' Is the only insurance
company that has .Invested in your
home securities, -- and - to-d- ay holds
S67,000 in Mecklenburg county bonds
Represented iu Charlotte by .

Ro Ea CocHiraee
INSURANCE AND ' : :

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

fWHAT'S ,y,sales?
of

Why
oar

it's the low prices we charge, which
causes our delivery wagons to be on the
go all the time. . 7 . '

THOMAS & MAXWELL
" Furniture Dealers.

LLUQDE
CHARLOTTE,

Foundry, Machine
BOILERS.

Hill or Neracher automatic

It

ONLY' i2.98.

A regular 3.50 , Hammock.
All sorts and kinds of ham-
mocks at 75c, f l,f1.25,1.75t
2.50 and '12 98. The best ,

hammocks made and for less
money than any one can sell
them. See: them for your-
self. Mailorders will re-

ceive prompt attention;

ii n i'w..n
MOspii) laiwps .mm

AiSPEOIAlTY.

xJs
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J

onn Dealer,auu uis'ttii

N. C,

and Wood Shops
Holler f rnuui

tanen ior complete ginneries oi j

MILLS FOR SALE.

said deed of trust, as follows: A tract
the Carolina Central Kail road prop- -

buildlass. tenement bouses. etc ,of tne
fua.1 ,Alip WIT 1 ft k (

.
ith eollers;

M tasssMt

each, with Vai bobbiu oi.iprs
.f - I ' I "

and ona single Linker;

-

.
Ccntradcrs and Cii) bjm

6 to 150 horse power, portable,, stationary, single or in batteries.

I ol free trade in wool. .

i - "Splendid results,''' indeed; and the
I benificence of tbe new tariff bill is not

all in its woolen schedule, either. While
that bill is not nearly all that the Dem
ocratie party wanted or had a right to
.expect from a Democratic Congress,
general business has received a tremen-
dous impulse under its full operation,
and - manufacturers working under it
are abundantly satisfied with it now
that they have tried it. With this state
of affairs existing and promising te im
prove, the Democratic party could ask
nothing better of the Republicans than
that they should next year go before

. the people with ar. appeal to them to re--
: turn to McKinleyism.
THE HISTORIES OF THK REGI MENTS

In the Observer of a few days ago it
i. was said that the people of North Car--

- olina owe a debt of gratitude to Judge
Walter Clark as the prime mover in

' hiving written the histories of the va
rious North Carolina regiments in the
war. Many of these histories have

: been written and published and they
are very valuable, but tbe statement
referred to was loo broad, since Judge
Clark was not the prime mover in it.
r i ve years ago j uage a. u. Avery pro
posed that the Ladies' Memorial Asso-
ciation of Raleigh should invite repre-sentativ- es

of each regiment to deliver
memorial addresses, weekly, comment
orative of their respective regiments.
.Failing to secure a favorable considera
tion of this proposition, three years ago,

' on his motion, Capt. S. A. Ashe was ap-
pointed to do the work. Last fall
Judge Avery made a motion, which

v was adopted by the veterans at their
- annual meeting, that Judge Clark, in

cl. connection with his work ontheCdloni
ai iiecoras. be requested to write some
Confederate veteran of each regiment

Vand induce him to prepare a history of
bis command, and thus the work is
being done. Gen, It. F. Hoik, Gen W.
J, Green and Judge Avery were there

: upon, on motion of Capt. W. H.-Da-

a committtee to memorialize
, th Legislature to provide for printing

the sketches as a volume of North Car-
olina Historical Records, and this is the
history of the whole matter as the Ob--

sebveb has it from a well-inform-

'
; authority.

The Raleigh special to this morning's
- Obskrvkk states that Jhe president and

a .committee of the board of directors of
Vbe North Carolina Railroad is in

Raleigh in conference with the Govern-,'o- r

regarding a proposition for the ex-

tension of the lease of the road to the
: Southern Railway Company. The Ois--i
sertkb is not at liberty to .tell all it
.knows about the matter but it is in
possession of the information that the

. directors, or a majority of them, are in
. favor of extending the lease for a period

:of ninety-nin- e years upon a very impor-- .
tint condition which the Southern

"Railway is apt to accede to. - It will
, mean a great deal ir the road is re-leas-

I' apon the terms which the directors ill
-

" lay down.
" iForty-tw- o miles of railroad were built

tn-Nor-
th Cara'ina last year and the

railroad property or the State is as-

sessed for taxation at nearly a half mil-Ho- n

dollars more than it was the year
before. Auditor Furman says that
from the returns of real and personal
property thus far --received at his office
it is seen that the reduction in Values
of real and personal property will
13 very 'little if any less than lest
year, whereas reduction of 25 per
cent, had been expected. These are

'cheerful statements and upon them
may be based the hope that the State
Treasury may. after all come out. all

'right at the end of the biennial period.

The blow bas fallen. The wise heads
of the Griffin, Gaw silver convention dc- -

liberated long- - and well about what
should be done with Stephen G. Cleve-
land and John G. Carlisle aod Anally
decided that it would cut them deeper
to ignore thenT entirely than to adopt
resolutions roasting them; "They were
accordingly ; ignoredJ '

v The wise
heads were wise In their generation
Either of the methods of treatment sug-- f

-- tol was perfectly awful but that
r ;!:;te4 wjs. uaaoutedty the worst, .

and fixtures.
ENGINES

For gins, saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, brick machines, rock crusher
and general purposes. ''-- - - ; j

PRESSES - I
- -

For cotton, yarn, cloth, batting, waste, hay, straw, shucks, tobacco siem
operated by hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons and under.
SAW MILLS : -

For plantation and general use. Nine styles and sizes, swing cut-oi- f saw
rip saw mandrels and general saw mill machinery. - .

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS . .

Por all purposes. A fall line of patterns for hangers, plain and clatiu wu
lings, etc.
CASTINGS

Of all kinds. The largest and best equipped rouadcy in the btate.
GINS AND GINNERIES : j -

AVe are the authorized agents and leprcsentativcs of . the Eagle Cotton Ciii;

Co., of Bridgewater, Mass., for their gins and improveds ystem of handling cot
rton.-Estima- tes i made ana contracts
pacity. f . . .

"
-

Shops and Officer-Corn- er North Church and Carolina Central Railroad,
North Tryon street car stops next block. J , j

MONROE COTTON
By virtus

Onttoa Mills
wwuuwunjj .uv ui w , -- , .... .v. - - .

SednrU'cottouMini. of lanoItZ r. - "r." . h Tw.rtT embraced In
oon tilalnV 8 and acres, lying and adjoiolag

millina plant,
lilrilns-- la VlilH

. n .hif h are located tbe-
- irt. mmlnaonrot uoivob . uv ft; engine room, 6t5iS--J fet-t.nr- .'.boiler room 4lx ffct. al

bilUo7brlonVsy,wltli metal rSof. A Iso on cotton house, waste bou. ibri by

rtrnt honies and twelVe tenement bouss.v Tbe mills contain t be fo,luwl g machinery : f

1 225-bor- sa power l.ane Bodly Engine; - .
'

1 Centrifugal Beater, Atbertoa Opener with 50 feet tru4
1 one Beater. tapper:
1 Scinch Intermediate, one Beater ,A tberton lappefl

16 Franklin Cards, 40-ln- diameter, s tncbs wide, w

S Fraakllu Blway Heads, 8 to 1, wltb stopjnottpn i
r- -

deliveries each;
nd les ; 'Hi soindles tach ;

iss-inc- n j inuaer,uB ' - -

iramw, j t S1"jii.swi.vH. . stol, fine, 4
t ProTldeuee Machine Oo.'s Blubber, eo spi

lntermed1aUS.
1 m .." 44 Rovinff Frames,

Frank Machine Coi Spoolers, 60 spindlesjr.u.j.nuii ntsnindlos acb.
1 De" nWarper. entls, with one double
1 Ixrwell Ball Warper, i .

Hoe, lspf nd

lItddellCo.'s naung tress
FsletAJraki' Twisters, 144 Bhermaa spindles eacb

4 Draper Twisters, 14 splodlss eacfi ; .
- - . i ,

I Weeks Band Machine;'; -
" ,' ' I '

I Foster M1 rum 'M Cone Winder ; - .

1 Foster aivdrum HH Cone Winder; , v, ' " 5 f - , X, '::-.--

,SWxPnHrar i

1 Hardy Sft-ln-eh Cylinder and poffer Grinder; j ,
.

, - , ,;
1 Perkins Lathem 10-fe- et bed, swing; ,
lBmlthAVaile Fire Pump.700 gallons per minute v- -isT.nii nnworlxMinU Dyne mo, Instal md wltb i:0 ligbts; '

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
System tbrougbout the Wills;

nniiPrsSsiTlM. Bobbins, Spools, Tools and other articles in use with tbe machinery.
This machinery is comparatively new &ud of tbe latest pattern; has been InTite

BMrlY fonr years, and Is In flrst-cla- ss condition.-- - .i. - ',;..'"purchasers of the property can see the property lu use dolly by calling on
the HapejlntwdTmte Secretary at the Ml. Tn,.lw. it v n

v .ex. x
' - asw :n n

May ZVIU, lino. , .". ' ? .

THE CHABLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
QENX&AI MILL 7TJRK1SH ERS AK1 VKA.VKlH IN '

' Tc:!j Srfes,
Eteans and Water Pipe,Valves, FltUngt.Eto . V.COLB.WATKB

PAiNT FOB, TACTOBT CSB. CHABLOTTE,, I y "

BT IAT&3 BOSS CKIjOIS, kc; Under


